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PSOPLB’S TIOIIHt! 
Foil FtlKSIDEMT OF THE V. STATES, 

JOiiW QUl.VCY ADAMS of Massachusetts. 
Foil Vicn-PRESIDENT, 

SO MR TKIRO & APPItOVED DR MOOR AT. 
1 he people of the United Slutfs aio one 

family—as Jong ns the Union of the States holds, a 
citizen from one section, provided he be honest, ca- 

pable, and faithful to the Constitution and the Peo- 
ple, ought to bo as acceptable to the opposite sec- 

tion, ns to the one which claims his birth or resi- 
.dcree.” 

1,1EUT. IvENWO.VS TRIAL 
(continued.) 

These remarks arc made more in sorrow than 
■in anger; bul (he writer, knowing* all the cir- 
cumstances of the case, felt it due to General 
Vires, whose zeal, and co-operation in the sup- 
pression of piracy has been conspicuous, and to 
the commander 01* Lite squadron, who has done 
ho more than pay him a well-timed, and meri- 
ted compliment, that all the facts should be 
known. 

Had T.ieutcnani -commandant Kennon re- 
mained silent, as prudei^-C should have dicta- 
ted, this communication would never have gone 
before the public, and he might liavd escaped 
as he did before; hut whether he was induct?:1 1 
by vanity, or malice, to make his statement, he 
has no one but himself to blame for any pain, or 

unpleasant feelings which these remarks mu- 
give rise to. 

I should ho to have inserted, either after 
the remarks, or after the correspondence, the 
following sentence: 

The Scgunda Gallicgo was conveyed from 
Thompson’s I stand to Havana, by his Britannic 
Majesty’s brig Bustard, Captain McLane. 

The Judge Advocate sworn, as witness on 

the part of the accused, aud tlm following ques- 
tion proposed: 

Are you well acquainted with the hand wri- 
ting of Captain David Porter? If you are, will 
you he pleased to look at this paper, referred to 
in the deposition of George Robinson, begin- 
ning “I should he glad” and ending “Brig Bus- 
tard, Captain McLane,” and say if the writing 
in that paper is in the baud writing of Captain 
David l’ortcr. 

Answer. I believe I am well acquainted with 
the hand writing of Captain David Porter, and 
that appears to he in his hand writing. 

COIt RECTI ON S. 
1st Pa’ph, 5th line,for“ whichn” read which. 
2d do 8lh do ‘casons” reasons 
2-i do 1®th do “would” could 

21st do “assent” assert 
1st do “this” the 
4th do omit 

2d do 
4th do 
4th do 
5th do 

f>lh do 
5th do 
fith do 
6th do 
8 th do 

fltli do 
9th do 
9th do 
Dili do 

10th do 
10 th do 
10th do 

11 th do 
11th do 
11 th do 

11th do 
liltli do 

lOili do 
20th do 

fir go 
2 Itli do 
oth do 

fc” after “Tampico” 
1st do for “ustiScatioa”read “jus- 
tification” 

10th do “Captinc” Captain 
16th do “disgrace” degrade 

1st do “he” she. 
13th do after “worn” insert ”’ 

10 th do for “(if gov’r Yivcs’ letter)” 
read (see Gen. Fives' letter) 
3d do for “Wdasel” read Weasel 

23d do “schooner” schooners 
32>l do “rcdicnlons” ridiculous 
3 1th do “improbaale” improbable 
5th do “vcsssel” vessel 
6th do “carrying” carry 

15th Jo “know that he had” knows 
she had 
1st do “Eifthly” Fifthly 

“wes” was 

“Gnlliego 'Scgundo Gal- 

“owncra” owners 
‘natcral suspicions” natu- 

ral suspicion 
13th do 1 and 2 “srorow” sorrow 
In the note between brackets, after the co;n- 

munication, and before the correspondence, 1st 
line, for “Secuu lo,” rend Segutido. 

IN THE CORRESPONDENCE, 
In the letter from Captain Porter to Don F. 

D. V ives, 7lh of August: 4th line, 1st paragraph, 
for “the Spanish flag,” read a Spanish flag.” 

In the same, IsMinc, 2d parag., for “she ap- 
pears lo be the Gnllega,” read “she appears by 
her papers to be the Galliga.” 

In the same, 3d and 4lh lines, for “Ilaovana" 
mu’ “Havana.” 

In the same, 1th lines, for “Pedra,” read 
“Pedro” 

In the same, 5th lines, for “ It,” rend “ la” 
Do do 1th paragraph, 2d line, for “fuiy” 

read “fully” 
In the letter of the Capt. General to Captain 

Porter, dated 11th August: 1st paragraph, 3d 
line, for “Morth,” read “Mouth passports” 

Antonio Rodcrcgncs—for “Ctli Feb’y, 1023,” 
read “6th Feb’y, 1022” 

Manuel Gomez, for “Paragna,” read “Para- 
gna” 

Do. another passport for “Cas- 
to,” read “Cristo.” 

IN T1IE CORRESPONDENCE. 
Pi the letter from Captain Porter to General 

Vivcs, dated Thompson’s Island, 15th August: 
4th line, for “Havanas”, rend Havana”. 

GEO. ROBERTSON. Jun. 
Witness, 

W. Pc.nr.CT ox, .Votary Public. 
Savannah, Ilk Feb. 1821. 

iNo. I. 
Sea Gull, Port Rnrfgryr, ) 

August the 1th 1C-23. $ 
3*Tt: You will proceed with tlm United 

St rites’schooner Weasel under your command to 
Havana, deliver t!in accompanying letter to the j 
Captain General, and after explaining to him j 
the particulars which gave rise to the capture 
oflhc Golleta Gallcgo, you will awaitc his reply, 
and return to this place with the least possible 
delay. Very respectfully, &e. 

I). PORTER. 
Lieut. Corndt. Deveju.t Kk.vnox, 

No. 2. 
V- S. Slcim GiUiotf, Sen. Gull. Allenfam, ) 

Thompson'* Island, Aug. 1th 1020. <> 
You* F.xcf.ct.vxct: A few days since, the 

United States’ schooner Weasel, one of my 
S.piadrnn, was fire 1 at on the coast of Cuba, 
near I3.\hai Hondo, by a so'hocmor wearing a 

Span is!i flag, and after four shot were exchan-. 
* sh,° vvas taken possession of, and bron-ht to tins place. ° 

She appears, by her papers, to he the Gal- lego, commanded by Jose Maria IMaurin, who informs me hat she is from Tampico, bound to Havana, and tint she belongs .to Don Pedro Marl lucz, and Don Jose Iguacio dc la Torrez both Havana. The cargo is flour and sarsa- par.Ha, in small quantities, and between ci-htv 
or ninety thousand dollars in specie. 

° J 

The crew authorized by her papers, including officers, amounted to 15, and the number of per- mns found on board is31, twelve of whom call themselves passengers, but whose names arc 
not foun 1 on ihc roll, as required by the ordi- 
nance on the subject, and none of them fur, ish- ed with passports to proceed to Havana in the a- 
foiesaid schooner, except two, as you will per- ceive by ti»e enclosed list. 

I Ter armamcutconsislsof one long 12 pounder twenty-two stand of muskets having bnvonets, eight cutlasses, eleven boarding pikes, with suit- able equipments and ammunition, &c. &c., no 
mention of which is made iu the.patent, which differs materially Irom the description given bv t!,e General of Marine, in his communication to 
me of the 2yth of April last. 

The suspicious circumstances under which this vessel has been brought in lias caused me 
to detain her, until I can despatch a vessel to 
ascertain from your Excellency, whether she 
is of a fair and honest character or not; if of the 
former description, your excellency’s assurance will he sufficient to justify my liberating her so 
soon as 1 can obtain your answer, but without 
it, I shall be under the necessity of sending her 
lu the United States for adjudication. 

The hearer of this letter will explain to yon more fully the circumstances under which she 
was detained, and will await your Excellency’s reply. 1 have the honor, (cc. 

D. PORTER, 
Commanding U. S. Naval Forces in the West 

Indies, and Gulf of Mexico. 
To his Exc'y Francisco Dyonisius Fires, 

Captain General of tiie Island of Cuba, and iis Dependencies. 

No. 3. 
List of P,lingers, with the dale of their pass- ports. found on hoard the schooner Segunda Gallicgo, Captain Alatirin. 

Miguel tie Arlic. 
JoseSiumo—Togo in the schooner Fran- 

cisco, passport dated Tampico, lllh Julv 
ia-23. 3* 

John Barazola—Passport to go frotn Hava- 
na to T ampico, signed by Kfnderlan, dated 
20lh of August, 1822 :* endorsed with a pass- 
port from V. Diaz, port of Tampico, dated 12th 
July, 1823, permitting him to join the schooner 
ivueva Trinidad. 

Jose. Antonio Telliria. Passport permitting him to go from Havana to La Vera Cruz, in the 
schooner Piragua, dated 24th of May, 1823, and signed by V ives; endorsed by Lcmour, permitting him logo to 1 lavana in the same ves- 
sel, dated 23d June, 1823. 

Peres RoLiratio. Passport signed by ICin- 
derlan, dated 2/lh March, 1823, permitting him to go from Has ana to La Vera Cruz j the 
name of the vessel not expressed. Lcmour, da- 
ted the 3d of April, 1823, in the following 
words, viz : “JJcgresa a la Habaiia, par Tam- 
pico, en la goleta Gallicgo.” 

Juan Antonio Ferrcn. Passport signed by Kimlerlan, dated 17th of March, 1023; name of 
vessel not specified ; endorsed by Lcmour St. 
Juan de Ulloa, 3d of April, 1823, in the follow- 
ing words, viz : “Kcgrcsa a la Habana, par Tampico, en la goleta Gallicgo.” 

Antonio Roderigues. Passport signed Mahy, dated 8th of February, 1822, permitting him to 
go to Tampico. Name of the vessel not speci- fied. Says he went in the Gallicgo. Endors- 
ed by Guitian, permitting him to proceed to 
Havana, in the schooner Carnaun, dated March 
7th, 1822; a permit appended, without date, signed by Pedro Vailcforl. 

A fan 'tel Gonsalos Va, a Alandc. Passport signed Kinderlan, permitting him to go from 
Havana to Tampico, dated 2d April, 1822. 
Name of vessel not specified. Endorsed by V. 
Diaz, Tampico, 12th of July, 1823, permitting him to go to Havana in the Nueva Trinidad. 

Rat/mon Pag'd. Passport signed Vives, dat- 
ed 7th of June, 1823, permitting him to pro- eeei^in the schooner Seconda Gallrrm, to 
Tampico. Has no passport to return. 

Antonio Garcia. Passport signed Vives, dated 
7th June, 1823, permitting him to go from Ha- 
vana to Tampico in the schooner Gallicgo. Has no passport to return. 

Jose Alillan. Passport signed V. Diaz, da- 
ted Puebla Vcrgo, Junc23d, 1823, permitting bim to go to Havana in the barca Santo Christo 
Algrao. 

Juan Gnillot. Passport signed Vives, dated 
Havana, 6th June, 1823, permitting him to 
proceed (o La Vera Cruz in the schooner Gal- 
licgo. Has no passport to return. 

Afigncl J'it/acrica. Passport dated Havana, 
Gth June, 1823, signed Vives, permitting him to 
go to Tampico in the Second Gallicgo. Has no 
passport to return. 

Jose Ttrrisido. Passport dated Havana, Gth 
June, 1823, signed Vives, permitting him to go 
to Tampico in the Second Gallicgo. JIas no 
passport to return. 

Afantid Go ne?. Passport dated Havana, 
22d May, 1823,signed Vives, permitting him to! 
go to Vera Cruz in the schooner Paragna. En- 
dorsed by Lemonr, Juan de Ulloa, '.'3d of June, 
1823, permitting him to go to Havana in the 
same vessel. 

Another passport, signed V. Diaz, dated Tam- 
pico, 2d July, 1823, permitting him to proceed, 
on hoard the b.uca buuld t hristo jDcl'ri*at place 
not specified. 

° 

No. 3. 
Oficr nf the Cap. General nf thr Tula ml of Cuba. 

Havana, 11th Angus'*, 1023. 
A i!>i -lie greatest regret I learned yesterday from your official lelter of the 7th of this month 

.Did vvln( li I atn now answering, the occurrence 
between the Spanish schooner named the Segun- da fialliego, and a vessel of your squadron near 
this const; and that in the result von have thought it proper to detain the former until you shalHie 
certified by menf the identify of this vessel and 
of her proceedings. In consequence of this 
appeal, I can assure you, that the said vessel and 
cargo belong to this port, and arc the property of two respectable neighbours of this mart,' Don 
Jose Ignacio do la Terre, and Don Pedro Mar- 
tinez; and that her papers have likewise been 
legitimately issued from this regi-trv ; and, al- 
though yon may have noticed, that the passen- i 
gers have not their appropriate passports, if j* 
because in the port from which she last sailed, 
(Tampico) there resides no authority who can 
dispatch them. You will likewise observe, that 
her armament has been noted in her document 

i of regulations. Under these circumstances, 
| yon will he pleaded to order the dismissal of the 
;schooner in order that she may conclude her 

destination to this port. As soon ns ( hear of 
her arrival here, 1 shall institute, for your just satisfaction, a strict examination into the con- 
duct or Captain Mamin in this disagreeable 
meeting1. ° 

I renew, Commodore, the assurances of *ny greater and distinguished considerations. 
Pre<5ervc yon many years. FRANCISCO UIONYSJO VI YES. To CoMMODonE David Porter 

Tl\ !1,s Excellency Don Francisco Dionysius V ires. Captain General of the Island of Cuba 
(iriil its Dependencies. 
Your. Exckllencv: Immediately on the re- 

ceipt ot your communication of the Mill instant I liberated the Second Calliega, and gave her 
a passport to proceed to 1 Iavana, the place of 
her destination. 

1 regret that it was not in iny power to eiro 
her convoy. ° 

I have the honor to he, with great ro«peot. Your Excellency’s very obedient servant, 
^ TT 

ft. PORTER. 
Commanding U. S. N. ,val Forces in tbe West 

Indies qik! Gulf of Mexico. 
U- S. Steam Galliot Sea Gull, Urn ton, 

Thompson's Islam/, .‘InfuTTZth, 18 *5. 

Published in the Norfolk and Portsmouth Hr. 
raid, of the 2Ulh Dec. 182.;. 

EXHIBIT, NO. 2. 
TO THE PUBLIC. 

“The deadly arrow slicks in bis side.” 
A brother officer handed me a certificate fin manuscript) yesterday, signed P. Wilson, which he informed me, Commodore D. Porter ha I 

given him, to show to the officers of (ho John A- ! 
dams,and indeed, tothc officers general iv, onthi- 
slation. The certificate, theCornmodorefmiher 
stated to my informant, had been sent hv the 
writer, to the Herald Office, for publication. The editor informs mo, however, that it has 
not yet made its appearance there. Tuch a per- 
son as the aforesaid Mr. P. Wilson, I believe 
did act as clerk to Commodore D. Porter, in 
the \\ est Indies. He states that no such let- 
ter as the one (it says) I published in ;he Herald 
.if the 11 th inst. was given me by Commodore 
Porter.” By the way, is not this out-Herodin*- 
Herod, and proving more than is usually ex“ 
nected ol a copyist who only swears to the veri- 
ty nfhis copy ? By reference to mv publication 
m the loth insr. (for I published nothing on the 
Ilth) it will be seen that I used the word testi- 
monial, and not “ letfcr.” 

/% io.sumonmi is, cis \Y alitor explains it, <(a 
certificate in favor of”—but to cut this matter 
sliort, (/ would gladly have dune so long since 
had / dared) I now publish the entire paper from 
which the Commodore’s testimonial in my favor 
was tah eel, and which, whilst the \\ easel was on 
her cruise 1 hesitated to do; but as she has fin- 
ished her cruise to which that paper referred, 
no injury can result to the service, by making known the orders under which she may have 
sailed. And to take the last pretext from ma- 
levolence, I have deposited the paper in the 
reading room of Shields & Ashbum, where it 
may be seen that the publication is truly ex- 
tracted from the original. 

It is by this certificate, signed I\ Wilson, de- 
signed to thrust the said P. Wilson between a 
noted third person and myself, the attempt will 
fail; for I will hold on upon my real enemy, and 
none other. There arc other matters in this for- 
midable certificate, which I purposely omit to 
notice at this time. I have apprized the editor 
of the Herald, that I have no sort of objection to 
bis giving it publicity through, the medium of his 
paper; and when he does so, I shall then make 
such coitfencnts on it,a3 will be entirely satis- 
factory to my friends and the public. 

BEVERLY KENNON. 
Norfolk, December 23, 1323. 

Published in the Norfolk and Portsmouth He- 
rald, of the 2-Uh Oct. 1323. 

F.xumrr, No. 3. 
TO THE PUBLIC. 

It was my intention to have replied in Ibis pa- 
per, to an anonymous publication, which appear- ed a few days since against me, in the Savannah 
Georgian, but circumstances have determined 
me to defer it, to give the author an opportunity of recanting, on seeing the observations made 
on this subject in the llcrald ot Monday last. 

BEVERLY KEN N on’. 
Published in the .Norfolk and Portsmouth He- 

rald, (if the lOlk JVor. 1«23. 
Exiiir.iT, No. d. 

TO THE PUBLIC. 
An anonymous writer in the Savannah Ccor- 

fiian of October Olh, commences a most violent 
invective against me, by allcgingtlialsome state- 
ments had gone the rounds of the papers, rela- 
tive to the detention and subsequent discharge of the Spanish armc-d schooner F •gmida Galliego; 
to one of which I had given the sanction of mv 
name, and to which were appended a paragraph “void of truth, and insinuations calculated to 
produce in the minds of others, impressions! 
highly prejudicial to the conduct and character, 
of General Vives, and tlie independent judgment 
and decision of the Commander of the Ameri- 
can naval foiccs in the West Indies and Gulf of 
Mexico;'” “and that it wnslherfore, due to truth 
arid justice, to botli parties, that the official cor- 

respondence on the subject should be laid be- 
fore I lie public.” 

ii I he object ol (he anonymous writer bad 
been really as he avowed, to remove tl>c impres- 
sions (of the probable existence) of which he 
complained, and if the mere publication of the 
official correspondence were sufficient (as lie 
seemed to consider it) to effect his purpose, it i'- 
ll little extraordinary that he should not hav# 
hern satisfied with exhibiting that correspon- 
dence to the eye of the public, and that he should 
not have refrained from mailing any remarks 
except such a-- were neecssariJv and unavoida- 
bly incidental to it. Hut, from motives known 
only to himself, lie has availed himself of the 
slightest, most trivial, and most inadequate pre- 
text, to assail my character and conduct in a 
mode repugnant to the principles of every inge- 
nuous and liberal man, and which, although nu- 

| happily for the naval service, if is not without 
precedent, I trust it will remain long without im- 
itation. 

I rankness, sincerity an 1 openness of heart 
are invariably considered the distinguishing and 
redeeming traits of a sailor. If the anonymous 
writer be one, and if, indeed tinwe qualities be 
assential to makeup the sailor’s character, then 
.ns cannot abide the test, for, if the tendency of the paragraph to which he has allusion, were 
really in the sligntest degree to implicate “the 
independent judgment and decision of the coin- 
rtlanderof the American naval forces in the 'Vest 
Indies and (.ulf of Mexico,” surely be might bare vin heated him without calumniating me.— 

I ^Jid if- on the* contrary, he was actuate;! !»v feel- 
j ingi of personal malevolence towards me, then 

has m-nt insidiously given rejit (« ?ne~\ un 

<J^r l!uj plausible pretext of defendin'? the cou- ot tins commander. 
Knough, however, as to the motives of the 

het us see what are his charge s, and 
K,!v a ‘lucent respect lor public opinion, re- 

iVu-rn ^t! al * d<my> explain, and refute 

These charges are strung together in the li- 
.,n llie Georgian, under the influence of such 

o vjou temper and excitement of some sort or 
other, (“more in sorrow than in aiiwr," s ;vs the ic.H solent writer!) that it is difficult to arrange 
r.,e!" precision, or to reduce them to anyde- 
, 

Uo 1 sIl*ill endeavor to subdividctlicm, 
loweyci, u ith minute accuracy, ami to place them in t!i strongest possible lie-lit. The anon- 

ymous writer shall have Hie full benefit of them, ei. promise not to evade or shrink from u sol- 
itary one. 

!• They seem then, to stand in the following 
order: “l have {riven the sanction of my name 
oa statement in the public print, relative to the 

capture and detention of the Spanish armed schr. 
•"Mgim a Galliogo ; to which is appended a par- agraph devoid of truth, and insinuations calcula- 
ted to produce on the minds of others, impres- 
sions highly prejudicial to the conduct and cha- 
racter of t.eneral \ ives, andto the independent and decision ol tlio Commander of 
the American naval forces in the Urc.,t Indies &: 
the Gulf of Mexico.” 

-■ I ha\e now *‘lor tlic//u’r.7 time, atteinptcil 
I to do injustice to the motives of my command- 
ing- officer, and to vilify public'll’ tlie characters 

>1 orh rs.” 
3. I “acted unjustifiably in capturing tlie Sa- 

gunda Galliogo, and in sending her to Thompson’s Island; and 1 disgraced the jhto- of Spain, In- 
causing it to be struck, an l prejudged, and pun- ished the men by putting them in irons-.”. 

'V 1 have been •* guilty of disobedience of or- 
ders, in not making explanations to the Captain General ol Cuba, and in suppressing a letter, 
which I ought lo have delivered to the Hagunda 
Gallic-go.” 

5. It was my “ duty as an honest man, to have 
contradicted immediately the paragraph append- ed to the statement, which hud the sanction of 
my name.” 

In relation lo tor. first ititt//,n/of these char- j 
ges, I refer the reader to the article which ap- 
peared in the Norfolk Herald of the 20th of Oct. 
in which tlie editor of that paper, with a prompt- 
ness and candor highly commendable in him, fur- 
mshe- the public, unasked by me, with testimony 
which proves how utterly idle mul unprovoked those charges arc. These are the words of the 
Idditor: On the arrival of Lt. K. we n aited on 
him, for the purpose of obtaining whatever in- 
formation he had to communicate. He politely furnished u-. with a minute of it, in which, hotjceve r, nomention lertsmade of his rencontre icith the Sa- | 

i-iir'uucxo. »v e requested that hcwould fur- 
nish U3 with the particulars of that affair; ob- 
serving that they would probablv bo interesting 
to the public. He excused himself at first, on 
the ground that, as lie had made an official report to Commodore Porter, which had no doubt been 
forwarded to the Navy Department, whence, if 
necessary, it would be given to the public,' it might be considered improper in him to antici- 
pate the official course of publication.” Again lie says—-“ The paragraph alluded to was°not 
seen by Eiienl. Kcnnon until he read it in the 
paper the nexldaj'. How far then, in common 
fairness, lie ought to he held accountable for it, 
wc leave to every ingenuous mind to determine. 
The error in itarosc from a misunderstanding on 
our part; and the moment it was known toLt. 
Kcnnon, he informed us of it, and requested that it might he corrected in our next ; but 
deeming it of no sort of consequence, wq were 
at no pains to remember to make the correcti- 
on. The Savannah writer therefore will per- ceive, that Lieut. Kcnnon did that very thing which he so harshly condemns him fur not do- 
ing.” I will not do so much injustice to the 
candor and intelligence ol my fellow citizens, as 
to suppose, lhit there is a man in the U. States, who can hesitate for a moment, after hav ing read 
this, to absolve me from all possible reproach or 
censure, as to these charges in the libel. 

I am accused ol having “vilified the charac- 
ters ot ollicrs.” The tongue is an unrulr 
member,” and I wiil.not pretend that 1 have not, like the re-t ol my fellow mortals, sometimes 
spoken harshly of others. Dul let it he remem- 
bered, anti the anonymous writer himself ac- 

knowledges it, that 1 have done so publicly. I 
have never sought, clandestinely, to injure the 
icenngs or to wound the tame of any human be- 
in^, and I can safely say, (and those who have 
known me longest and host will confirm the* as- 

surance,) that -I have been as little prone to 
speak ill of other*, eiirer puhhcly.or privately, 
as any other individual whatever. This is the 
first occasion in which J have ever obtruded my- self o:i the public, either with or without a 
nam-. Whether iny assailant has equal claims 
to their gratitude for his forbearance, be himself 
best knows. I soould tnink not, however ; for 
lie must, indeed, have labored long and invete- 
ratcly under the ter if in" mania, who could ven- 
ture to trust hitnseh into the coluinnsof a news- 
paper, without any better apology than that 
which is offered in his communication. The a- 
nonvmous writer has enveloped this charge in 
an air of mystery, which lie thinks may probably 
lend it some importance. I can, therefore, on- 

ly guess at the circumstances to which be has 
allusion, and until he thinks proper to exhibit 
them in a more palpable form, 1 shall not f.iS 
tigue the public with comment, or explanation" which may prove useless and inapplicable. l| 
deny, most explicitly, that 1 have ever attempt- i 
ed to do injustice to the motives of my corn-! 
man ling officer, or vilify the charae'er of other*, i 
and I put the anonymous writer to the proof.) That I have not exactly and entirely concurred 
with Com. Porter in all matters of opinion, I 
admit. Blit that officer knew it always at 
the time, and had the magnanimity not to 
think it derogatory, either from my character1 
or duty, that I did so; and I know no comman- 
der m the service, and I trust J never shall 
know one .who acts towards his subalterns uvon 
the principle th it they are to b restrained from 
a frank, honest, an.) respectful expression of 
theirscntiinents on any subject whatever. 

My assailant says that I have twice’1 es- 
caped before, and gently and kindly regrets, “that I have no oat* but myself to blame, for a- 

ny pain or unpleasant feelings his remarks may 
have given rise to.” What the dire transgres- 
sion is, from (lie penally of which I hav e been 
so fortunately saved, he does not venture to an- 
nounce, and the public are, therefore, left to 
conjecture its extent, from the character ofih.it 
which has brought forth this phiHippir. And if 
that he “ the head and front of my offending,” 
il that be the climax ofiny guilt, beyond which 
forgiveness would have ceased to he a virtue, 
then 1 might safely trust the greatest enemy / 
bavc on earth, t > pas ; sentence on me for mv 
former error*. To enable the anonymou-i wri- 
ter to dive-;f this subject of ail mvajerv, if he 
chooses, f here suggest, that as be ha by some 
.'/'’S * r’ oh':dcp c *•' of jv*t'.ers-. 

Which I had supposed wore locked up in the Com- modorc s scruloirc, he may perhaps, by the sa,ne have procured a copy of some other 
correspondence in which 1 uni concerned* If 
so, so far as iny feelings only can be alfectcd hv 
it, and so as lie can render it subservient to his 
purposes, iu commencing his attack on me, u hat 

| ever they riay he, 1 now give him my free per- m,ss*0M ,n:ike it public. It is contained iu let- 
ters dated llth April, Glh .May,7th ,May,& IGth 
Angii^t. 1 or my.sell, 1 do not fear its cxposuie. through any medium whatever. In rri-anl to 
commiseration which he so charitably exoresses 
forme, I assure him, his remarks have caused 
no other pain or unpleasant felling’ than those 
which they have occasioned, by imposing uix.n 
me the necessity of trouulii.g'the public with 
tliis reply to them. 

Hut the third charge is the one, to make out 
which, the writer in the Georgian appears to 
have exerted himself most strcnuotily. If Com- 
modore Porter were not implicated with me in 
the first part of this charge, I dare sav, that I 
might, to save myself the trouble of writing, the public the trouble of reading, admit it' at 
once. I am no pretender to infallibility, and do 
not fear that my countrymen will ever seriously denounce me for a mere error of judgtnent. Hut, singular as it may seem, this writer, while 
he professes to be actuated mainly by a di posi- tion to satisfy the public as to the "correctness of I Commodore Porter’s judgment, has yet, by pub- 
lishing his letter to General V'ives, involved 
him in the \cry same errors which are imputed 
to me. That letter is as follows : 

To his Eccc'i'cnry Don Frawiseo Dynnisius J’i. 
vis. Captain General if the Island of Cuba 
a/ul Us Oejiendcncies. 
V" I-Acr.u.KNCY:— \ feu- days since the 

L/ nited States’ schooner Wenzel. one of mv 
squadron, was fircil at on the coast of Cuba, 
near lJahia Honda, by a schooner wearing the 
Spanish flag, and after four sliols were ex- 

changed, she was taken possession of and 
brought to this place. 

She appears to be tbc Galloga, commanded 
by Jose Maria Maurin, who informs me that 
she is from Tampico, bound to Havana, & that 

| she belongs to Don Pcdra Martinez and Don 
Jose Ignasio do II. Torrez, both in Havana. 
Her cargo is floor and sarapariUa, in small 
quantities, and "between eighty anJ ninety thou- 
sand dollars in specie. The*crow, authorized 
by her papers, including officers, amount to fif- 
teen, and the number of persons found on board 
is thirty-one, twelve of whom call themselves 
passengers, but whose names are not found on 
the roll, as required by the ordinance ou the sub- 
ject, and none of them furnished with passports 
to proceed to Havana in the aforesaid schoo- 
ner,.except two, as you will perceive by the en- 
closed list. 

! i ter armament consists of otic long 1 J poun- 
der, twenty-two stand of inuskcts having- b:i\o- 
a.Hs, eight cutlasses, eleven boarding pikes, 

; With suitable cquipm to and a n nutiilion, Arc. 
j to. no mention of which is made in the patent, 
I which ditFers mater'dly from’lhe description: 
! en by the General of Marine, in Uis-ComintTni- j 
cation to me of the dk!h April lust. 

The suspic stances uder 
this vessel has been bi ised met 
to detain her until I can despatch. \ ssr-l tr. as- 
certain from your Excellency, whether she i- \ 
of a fair and honest character or not; if, of the j former description, your Excellency’s assuran- 
ces will be sufficient to justify my liberating her, 
as soon as I can obtain your answer; but, with- 
out it, I shall be tinder the necessity of seedin'*- 
her to the United States for adjudication. 

° 

1 he hearer ot this letter will explain to you 
more fully the circumstances under which she 
lias been detained, and will await your Excel- 
lency's reply. 

1 have the honor to be, 
With great respect. 

Your Excellency’s verv ob’t 
and liutnhlcservant, 

1). PORTER, 
Commanding U. States Naval forces in 

the \Y. Indies and Gulf of Mexico. 
Tiiiis it will he seen, dial Commodore Porter 

not only expressly states that the suspicious 
circumstances under which the vessel was 
brought in, had induced him to detain her until 
he could receive assurances faun the Captain 
Central as to her character, but that lie, (Com- 
modore Porter) should he under the necessity 
of sending her to (he United States for adjudica- 
tion if .such assurances were not given. Now, 
let the reader take into consideration the differ- 
ence between the situation in which I was pla- 
ced, and that of Commodore Porter, and lie will 
readily perceive, that if I was wrong in captur- 
ing the Segunda CJalliego, he could nut be right 
in detaining her. i was on an expedition in 
pursuit of piratical vessels. 1 was assailed with- 
out provocation on the high seas by a vessel, 
whose character appeared to me, ori examina- 
tion, to be equivocal. It was necessary for me 
todecide on the course to he pursued in relation 
toher, on the spur of the. occasion, and under 
the influence of the excitement produced bv 
the outrage she had committed. I had no in- 
terpreter with me, through whom I could un- 
derstand her papers and documents; and if rnv 
judgment had misled me, these circumstances 
afforded ample extenuation for tny error. But 
Commodore Porter had time to deliberate, tho’ 
justly indignant, no doubt, as every officer in 
the service would have been, at the insult (IkM 
had been offered to the flag of his country, yet 
his feelings cotill not have been roused to the 
same degree ns if he had been a pars urd wit- 
ness to the affront. Me had with him an intel- 
ligent gentleman, conversant with the Spanish 
language, who translated for him, or made him i 
acquainted with all the papers and document 
on hoard; and yet Hie conclusion to which he 
came was, that the Segunda Gallicgo must be 
detained and sent to the United States, unless 
the Captain General .should have give him as- 
surances of her /'a/r and honcti chdr-ir'rr. I 
tin n >t seek to shelter myself, however, under 
this implied sanction of my commanding idTiecr. 
i am gratified lie did net s lew the capture in the 
sun-’ light iri which the anonymous writer dors; 
and, next t > the consciousness of having faith- 
fully and uprightly discharged my duty, rnv ob- 
ject is always to secure the approbation oftho.se 

I under whose orde s I may serve. Hut. no!with 
standing all that has been said on the subject. 
I am still convinced that both Uommodorc Por- 
ter and myself acted with perfect propriety on 

the occasion. I in capturing, an 1 he in detain- 
ing the vessel. I will here trouble tha reader 
with a very brief recital of the circumstances 
under which the Sc. pun i Gallicgo was fallen 
in with, then cheerfully leave it t> the candid 
judgment of ihc public, an i of every high mind- 
ed, honorable, and intelligent officer in the ser- 
vice, to say, wiiothc to-.-. .. tion he not cor- 
rect? And as this recii.J will necessarily in- 

; volvc the detail* of the c ipture, and of my siib- 

j subsequent proceeding--, I shall take occasion 

| to make some comments ori t)tc imputation of 
I ru .- anV 'Pig -/-/;/ f':t 'JShl.llth 

°7”' <>/>n>j idler to Commodore Porter, cidii.r 
‘i.i i.ucount ofl/ie cojdurt id'the S/.ani*h Si h r. 
.ifgttnda (lnWcgo. 

1. b. benu. \\ lazt.e, Port IJon::ns, f 
August C, ia2 l. y Sin—I hasten to communicate to you tnr re- 

: lu, ,,1l° U,,J 0‘P cause which fcd to it, *at so 

1 * ,>cr,oJ than was expected when 

| I lav iie.r been joined !>v the Fox at Havana f 
! Proceeded on the 2Cth ult. down the coast of t !iba. On the morning of the Ltd iust. off the 

olerados, 1 fell in with a huge two topsail 
schooner, which, on approaching within a short 
distance of me, hoisted Spanish colors, and filed 
a shot over mo; my flag was flying at the mo- 
ment, and had been some time bcfotc. I rew 
turned the fire, hut with orders to the officer not to slrmc her, thinking wc both might l ave mis- 
taken each other, for I had only the morning before, spoken two Spanish National School* 
ers, m seal eli, as they told me, of a Patriot Pri- 
vateer, and thought it not improbable that thitf 
vessel belonged to the other party. He an- 
swered my Shot with a second, which I again returned, directly across his deck, and very 
near; and was in tiic act of repeating it when 
lie hailed me, together with several others, who 
by waiving their hats and handkerchiefs to me, induced me to desist until I ascertained his reai 
character. I accordingly sent Lieut. Randolph 
on board, to examine the Cnptain’s commission. 
This he refused to show,'and 1 resolved to com- 

pel him; but before I resumed the fire, in order 
HI any unnecessary ctlmion of blood, 
hailed liim, and oi l'red him to Irani down his 
colors, which he did, and soon after came on 
hoard liirnscdf, having1 sent his commission by 
one ofliis officers. Being unable to infnrprot It 
myself, ami having no one on board that under- 
■.taoi .Spanish, tv: moreover, believing her to be a 
very suspicious vessel, l put Lieut. It. on board 
other with a prize crew, and ordered her in, 
that you might decide on hei ease, the is arm* 
cd with along 12 pounder, and a number of 
small arms of every deseri; tion, an I had on 
hoard 32 men, many of whom call themsi Ives 
passengers. The vessel is named the Scgnn :n 
Galliego, aud is commanded by one Jose Mau- 
rin; she was 13 days from Tampico bound to 
Havana. Besides her armament, there arc ma- 
ny other circumstances that render her cha- 
racter very questionable. We found in her a 

quantity of specie in dollars and bars to the a- 
mouut of$90,UU0, as reported by her comman- 
der. On demanding of him why he fired at me, 
he attempted to excuse himself by saying he took 

j us for pirates, although his interpreter, a little 
| while after, acknowledged that they had seen us 
at Havana, and knew us. She was, at the 

I time we fell-in with her, in chase, as a I thought, | of an American Brig; this he denied, and said 
lie had been iu company with her the day be- 
fore. 1 determined, therefore,to speak the bri'*-. 
in hopes of getting information from her, that 

*it throw some light on the character of tin* 
-H o 

'r' 
triv surprize, 1 was informed by 

America-1 c pt that the statement was 

inoorrof’i', a'fldU^hat he ! u* afire seen the 
vessel. NS e foiTi/ii a fiag on hoard some- 

wb.it w ri». and Uvc n re.* drty weeps in t e 

This i. >■ 

uished for pubiir-.ttiu 
of every impartial man t.» s.u or .,o:n; t„u‘ ivliere I have made the reflections am bu'< f 
to me by the Georgian writer. 

A'ow, as it regards (lie pronely of (ho rap- 
ture. it will he seen, that I was fired upon in the 
first instance; that I saw the vessel apparently 
in chase of an American merchant brig; that 
she had a number of men more than sufficient to 
navigate her ; that she had a red flag on board, and sncli an armament as piratical vessels usu- 
ally carry, and that I detected the captain in a 

palpable attempt to deceive me, in his repre- sentation that lie had been in company with the 
brig the day before. liul I am aejrctl, why “I 
disgraced the Spanish flag by causing it to he 
struck.-'” I answer, one reason was, as I have 
already stated, that I wanted an indication that 
there was to he no further effusion of blood; and 
another was, that the flag of our own nation, 
flying on hoard a national vessel, had been first 
insulted by the vessel wearing the flag of Spain. 
Again 1 am asked, why I prejudged and pun- ished the men by putting them in irons ? To 
this I answer,that 1 hail no disposition to treat 
• he men with severity or crtfclty, though certain- 
ly they bad no peculiar claims on my courtesy;" hut as I made up mv iniutl to send the vessel til 
Thompson’s Island, the putting the men in it 
ions, was a measure of necessary precaution. This very same vessel, the Seguiida Galliegb has since been rc-talccn for want of similar care’ 
after having been captured l»y a Patriot Piiva’ 
(per, and the prize master and crew, carricif 
prisoners to Havana. If the same thing had 
happened in tny case, I should most certainly and deservedly have been broken. It jg iru<j 
Com. I*, released the prisoners on their arrival 
at Thompson’s Island, and very properly as I 
conccivc. The vessel was then in an American 
port, surrounded by an American squadron, and 
unable eitlu-i to do mischief or make-her es- 

cape. llut while she was in my custody, cir- 
cumstnw.es were different; I « u on the ocean 
liable to fall in with an enemy and with scarce- 
ly men enough in a watch, alter manning the 
prize to take care of the vessel. The Fox was 
in company indeed, but nothing was more pro- bable than that we might separate, either in 
chase, in bad weather, or in the night, and ad- 
ded to this, the Scgnuda Galliego could sail two 

j fcet to our o v. Many remarks relative to (lie 
capture aiv made bv the wiitcr ..i the Georgi- 
an : the absurdity of them :.!! ro:;M he cypn-ed 
with the utmost case, and v on Id .ion-, if j j,h<j 
not already fueu.-ured mv full length in tiic co- 
lumns of thi Herald, and trespassed with necd- 

j lens prolixity on the public. 1 shall furnish one 
or two specimens however, aiut then quit this 
part of tin? iihiecl. 

The anonymoKswriter says, that the {V.run- ! da Gal i if go was a regnl ir trading vessel hc- 
!••ecu Havana, \ era Cruz, aril Tampico, ant 
was well known to most of the officers and men 
*n the squadron, from lu r rn i'trfrab/c htmitn "/e/ app: nranre. \V hethor this was the ease r.r 
not, I cannot pictcnd to ray, not having been or» 
that station my-elf, and h oing never heard anv 
of mv brother officers speak of this most hr-mli- 
ful Spanish ,Vm:/tnnl Sr forr.rr. lint cerlaiu 1 

it. is, that »n her arrival at Ivey West, n!J!iera'-. 
quaiulrtncc if she bad any thor**, r .fused (o rr 

| cognize her, or to vouch for her. For if not, 
| whv w u it necessary to si r. i h ner.bl messen- 
ger to 11 a van,x to make iii'pm*.4fc> ;j,o Captain 
General, irhrthr.r nit*, wi* / a fair a.ul honr.i'. 

I t'Jinrnr.U r or not ? \g:iin he says, that ‘-the cir- 
cumstance of hor appearing in chase of a vessel 
in a thoroughfare, where numbers e-. cry day 
may be seen beating to windward on the same 
tacit, where dozens might he in company, with 
o-. .; p it 


